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YEAR 12 SUMMIT SYDNEY
On the first week of the school holidays, three of 
our Esperance Girls Academy students attended 
the Girls Academy Year 12 Summit in Sydney for 
NAIDOC Week.

Juanita Callow, Ashleigh Taylor and Frankie 
Kennedy joined more than 170 members from 
Academies around Australia.

Day 1 started at the National Maritime Museum 
where the girls listened to four Indigenous 
women who have careers ranging from 
computer engineering to being actively involved 
in Indigenous Women's Rights with the United 
Nations. After lunch we were welcomed aboard a 
Tribal Warriors Boat for a cruise around Sydney 
Harbour, then back on land joined a walking 
cultural tour of Barangaroo precinct.

The second day was spent at Carriageworks in 
Redfern where the Girls Academy Indigenous 
Careers Expo was launched by Aboriginal film 
legend Rachel Perkins (director of Jasper Jones, 
One Night The Moon, Mabo, Redfern Now, 
Radiance and Bran Nue Day, and founder of 
Blackfella Films). This was a great opportunity 
to network and explore post school options. 
Dunghutti supermodel Samantha Harris shared 
her story with the girls and some helpful make 
up tips were traded. That night we attended a 
gala dinner at Doltone House where the awards 
ceremony was hosted by Yolngu television 
presenter and producer Leila Gurruwiwi – star of 
the much-loved Marngrook Footy Show.

Our final day included a visit to Palm Beach and 
the set of Home and Away where the girls met 
star George Mason. That afternoon we climbed 
the Sydney Eye Tower then finished the night 
attending a performance by Bungarra Dance 
Theatre at the Sydney Opera House. The dancers 
were Indigenous men and women from all over 
Australia.

This experience was amazing and will be 
remembered for years to come. Thank you to 
all the Girls Academy staff and Ricky Grace who 
made this possible and put such an effort into 
creating a memorable experience for our Year 
12 girls. Now it’s time to go back to school, work 
hard and finish their final term of Year 12!



KALGOORLIE GO FOR GOLD 
BASKETBALL CARNIVAL
On 14 August eight Esperance Girls Academy 
members competed in the Go for Gold 2019 
Basketball Carnival in Kalgoorlie.

Sarah May Douglas, Quawsian Thompson, 
Lucretia George, Taliah Lewis, Adriana Graham, 
Ivey Nievaart and Mikayla Lawrence were our 
players, supported by Team Manager and 
Coach Alidea Stack. The girls were undefeated 
throughout the day and had an exciting grand 
final against John Paul College who won by four 
points.

The girls played a fierce game and worked 
beautifully together as a team and will be a 
force to be reckoned with this coming basketball 
season. Congratulations to Mikayla Lawrence who 
won the Three Point Shoot Out Competition and 
Lucretia George who won All Star Player. 

We are so very proud of all our girls who 
represented Esperance Girls Academy and would 
like to thank Kalgoorlie Girls Academy for hosting 
such a fantastic event. A big thankyou to all our 
parents and family members who came on the 
day to cheer the girls on.

TNT FITNESS HEALTHY BODY, 
HEALTHY MINDS
On 21 August, as part of our Healthy Minds 
Healthy Body component, our Year 8, 9 and 10 
class had an excursion to TNT fitness. Tara Lee 
trainer and owner of the gym talked to the girls 
about the importance of healthy eating before 
playing a hilarious warm up game with medicine 
balls.

The girls were then given a chance to explore the 
gym and learn how to use the various machines 
and equipment available. We ended our session 
with a twenty-minute boxing class which was very 
demanding on our arms!

All students involved have expressed a great 
desire to return to the gym to discover more 
about the world of fitness and workouts - and the 
secret to a perfect six pack. Thank you Tara for 
your knowledge and inspiration.



UPCOMING EVENTS

24 Sept ESHS Year 12 Farewell Assembly

25 Nov Girls Academy Awards Night                    

27 Nov Esperance Senior High   
  School Graduation Night

DANCE PRACTICE
Thank you to all our dedicated Academy 
members who have been participating in our 
dance practice classes in preparation for our 
NAIDOC display. You girls are going to blow 
people away with your performance.

WINNING IN OVERTIME
Remember everyone after school homework club 
is on every Wednesday after school - love to see 
you there!

SCIENCE FAIR
The Science Fair at Esperance Senior High was 
held on 16 August. Congratulations to all our Year 
7s and their amazing experiments.

KEPA KURL KIDS DAY-  
CULTURAL CONNECTIONS
On 5 August seven Esperance Girls Academy 
students supported the Esperance Early Years 
Network in hosting the KEPA KURL KIDS DAY. 
This day was a celebration of Aboriginal culture 
for young children and their families. The girls 
volunteered at various stations including face 
painting, beading, rainbow snakes, rock painting 
and storytelling in language. We are so proud of 
these girls.


